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1-S‘R—daurisoline protects cultured hippocampal neurons 

against glutamate neurotoxicity bv reducing nitric oxide production 
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ABSIRACT 

AÎ ：To explore mechanisms of t-S·R—dau． 

risoline (DS)．mediated protection of cultured 

hippocanqxal neurons from sodium glutamate 

(qu) cylotoxieity． METHODS： Cultured 

neurons obtained from rat hippoeampus％qere used 

to examine the proteeti~’e effect of DS against GJu 

neIlmt0xicitv． Cell viabilitv was estimated using 

tDq3an blue dye exclusion methM and l3一(4，5． 

dimethyhhiazol一2一v1)．2，5-diphenyhetmzolium bm． 

mide『(=Ⅵr丌 )assay． lease of nitric oxide 

(NO)from the hippocampus was assayed using 

rat thoracic aorta in vitro． REslJI S：DS 

0．01— 10 pmol·L-。concentration．dependently 

inh ibited Glu cytotoxicity an d inerensed cell 

viability th 50％ prevention of cell death 2．8 

p．1]aol·L (95 ％ confidence limit 1．2—5．9 

pino]·L )． 1tlis protection was nlOStlv attenu． 

ated by L．arginine(A职)l lllmol_L～． DS 

0．01— 10 ~inol·L did not prevent sodium 

nitropusside (SNP)500 Hr【l【]l·L～．induced 

cvtotoxiei ． DS 10 bunol·L blocked Gh． 

elicited relaxation of the endothelium．denued rat 

aortic rirrgs contracted by norepinephrine(NE) 

10 txmol‘L一 in the presence of hippoeampal 
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tissue，but did not affect出at induced by SNP． 

This indicated that DS inhibited G1u。triggered NO 

generation but did not prevent the effects of NO 

CONCLUSION：DS prevented neuro[Is from Glu 

neumtoxicity by inhibiting Glu—trigged NO 

generation． 

iT田0DUCTlI(】N 

au cylotoxicity played an important role in 

pathogenesis of neuronal cell deafll during 

ischemia and anoxia． An important insight into 

au neumtoxicitv has been Dm、 ide(1 by the 

demonstration that N0 production was a key step 

in neuronal death induee(1 bv qu． N0 was 

known to be responsible for cultured neuron death 

during GJu toxicity⋯ and anoxie injury"[ ]and 

cerebral ilffarction jn animal models of focal 

strokeL ． Inhibition of NO svn出esis prevents 

toxic effects of Glu． NO was generated by NO 

synthase (NOS)． NOS was a catmodulin- 
dependent enz)~e L 

．  Cytosolic C has a 

crueial mle in N0 formation． NMDA receptor- 

mediated neumtoxicity could be attenuated by 

blocking Ca2 influx or by inhibiting activation of 

0S． 

Z．S·R．daurisoline(DS)．a㈣ 山eric bis． 

bexmy1．isoqnnoline(BBI)alkaloid．was one of 

出lee optical isomers of DS which was isolated 

lerolnthe IDOLS of lien如DeT77~ttm daur／cum TI1e 

stereo—confi guration of DS was different froln that 

0f —R·R．DS． Some BBI alkaloids inhibited N0 

synthesisl 
． 
f．R·R．DS had Ca2 antagonistic 

effects ’7j and protected against acute cerebral 

isehemia in mice and focal cerebral ischemia in 

rats、 ． We demonstrated 出at DS was more 
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effective than I-R ·R．DS in blockade of C 

imqux and prevention PC12 cells from ischemic 

iniuⅣ 州． We recendv studied that DS also 

prevenLed cultured cortical neurons from GIn and 

NMDA-induced neumtoxicit)(to be published j． 

Th e present study was to investigate mechanims of 

DS．mediated pmteeti~一e effects against neurotoxi． 

citv induced by Gln in cultured neurons． 

c H] 

+H”=(R， )一，一daurisoline：H，， (S )-，一daurisoline 

M ATERIAI S AND 哪 IoDS 

CeIl culture Hippocampal cultures were 

preparedL“ th some modification． Briefly． 

The hippocampus were obtained from 1．d．old 

Sprague-Dmdey rats． I e tissue was minced． 

ineubated at 37℃ jn 0．25 ％ t~psin for 20 

mi n，and further dissociated by gentle passage 

through the tip of flame．narrowed Pasteur 

pipette． 。rhe dissociated cells were placed in 

POb lysine~eoated 24一well plates and ass 
coverslips which Were placed in Falcon 60．into 

dishes at a density,of 3 x 106—4
．

5 x 106 cells／ 

dish orwelland eultured at 37℃ in 5％ C + 

95％ air． Medium centained 9O％ DMEM． 

10％ heat．inactivated fotal bovine~nuT1．and 

glutamine 2 innlol·L ． Mter 4 d．the cells 

~~ere trealed with cytosine arabinoside 10 t~mol· 

L to prevent proliferation of nonrtenEonal cells． 

e medi11121 was ehatr~d t~Jee weeklv． Only 

nrature cultuYes(2—3 wk)were used in t}le 

study． 

Ex3~rimental trea~ nts Cells were 

exposed to Glu 500 gmol·L or SNP 500 gmol· 

L ⋯ ． Before expo sure ．the cells weFewashed 

flu：ice th Tris．buffered control salt solution 

(CSSj containing NaC1 120 ，KC1 5．4，CaC12 

1墙， s 25，glucose 15 mrnol·L ．pH 7．4 at 

25℃ t}l brief exposure to Glu (30 rain)and 

S (10 min)． e exposul~ solution was 

replaced by DMEM th glucose 21 mmol。L～ ． 

then the cells were ineubated fOr 20 —24 h． In 

experiments involving N0S n~fipulatfon．either 

一nitm—arginine(N一 )or was added 

directly to the culhires immediately prior to 

exposure to Gin or SNP． DS was added to the 

cultures for 30 min before exposure to Gin or 

S ． 

Assessment of neuronal death The 

medium ~．gas replaced by CSS contadning 1．5％ 

tD~pan blue． e collswere stained at 25℃ for 

5 min，fixed th jsodnicform,aline(pH 7．0 at 2 

— 4℃)，then rinsed with physiologic saline， 

eells stained t}l t}le dye were regarded as dead． 

Over 200 cells were counted t}l phage—contrast 

microscope (Japan Nikon) to determine t}le 

viabilitS'of the cell cultnres． In each expori— 

ment，6—8 cove耐asses were used to oblain 

± of the cell viability． Drug protection 

against Glu and SNP—induced neurotoncib~was 

calculated( 
．  In s0rne exporiments． overall 

neuronal iniury was also assessed bv hⅡT 

ass 
J

． 

Measurement of N0 released fl'om the 

hippocampus Formation of NO from the 

hippoeampns was measut'ed【。 J with some 

modifieations． Hat thoraeie aortic ring and 

hippoeampal tissues were prepared【 
． e 

endothelium of aortic ring was removed by 

nabbing t}le inller surface th a wooden 

applicator stick f 30—60 s． e 8~enee of 

endothelium jn t}lese rings were confimled by t}le 

lack of relaxation to ACh after submaximal 

contraction to an agonist． Aortie rings were 

mounted using stainless steel res un der a 

tension of 1 g and were ineubated th mineed 

brain preparation in a 20一mL organ bath． In 

some experiments，brain tissues were not added 

t0 the bath．TJ1e organ bath contadned wanned 
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(37℃)．oxygenated(95％ ．5％ CO2) 

Krehs’solutian containing(InlTIO1·L )：NaCl 

l16．4，NaHCOs 6．2．KC1 5．4．NaH2PO4 0．92． 

Mgs04 1．3，CaClz 2．5，and glueo~ 11．0(pH 

7．2— 7．4)． Aortic rings were allowed to 

equilibrate for at least 90 min (with several 

changes of bath solution)before being precon— 

traeted th NE 10 mnol·L ． Isometric 

tetrsion was recorded and drugs were added in 20 

uL voluiYles． Results are expres~d in ％ of 

relaxation of NE．indueed tension． 

Chemicals DS "was obtained from the 

Department of Pharmae~mhemistrv，China Phar— 

nmeeutieal University； mono．~Mium glutamate， 

，_一arginine，N 一nitm—a nine，．~dium nitropms— 

side， acebqeholine etflofide， norepinepbfine 

hydmehlofide．and hemoglobin were pumha~d 

from Sigma． Dulbeeco‘s nodifled Eagles 

medium (DMEM)was purchased from Gil)(Io． 

M1Tr was obtained from nuka． 

Statistic analysis 

置± and ana]yzed by 

Data were expressed as 

￡test． 

REsIJl TS 

Effects of DS on glutamate-induced 

neurotoxidty A rnarked reduction of the cell 

viabiliw was obsen：ed when 出e cultures were 

exposed to Glu 500 rUIlOl·L for 30 rain 

folloMng b1一ineubatian in Gh．free medium for 24 

h The ee1] viability was decreased from 

90．1％ ±2．9％ in controlto 26．9％ ±2．1％ 

in Glu—treated cells． DS prevented hippocam[ml 

aeuroas from Glu toxicity an d inereased the 

survival rate of eells ia a dose．dependent irRt．／lneF 

(Tab 1)． 

1C n value of DS for inhibition of Glu 

eytotoxieity was 2．8 tLmol·L (95％ confidence 

limit 1．2—5．9fanol·L )obtained from data of 

MTF as~c．kqV．Ⅳ -nitro-L—arginine．a potent NOS 

inhibitor．"was{ds0 found to increa~ ttippocanlpal 

neum~ral eell survival in a dose．dependent 

n-kamler wi出 5O ％ prevention of eell death 32．3 

Tab 1． Effects of bS·R-daurisoline(DS)on 

neurotoxlci~ induced by glutamate (Glu】 in 

cultured hlppocampal ilellrons． x ± of triplicate 

determinations from 5 experiments． 

<O．05． P <0．01 Glu group 

mnol·L (95％ c0 deⅢ e limit I8．6—56．8 

· )． 
,
mnol L

Attenuation ofprotective effects ofDS by 

L-arginine Arg 1 mmol‘L ．a suhstrate of 

NOS and a Dr curs0r fbr NO pmduetion． was 

added to the exposure solution．the neuroprotee— 

tire effects of DS were nlosflV reduced(Tah 2)． 

Addition of A 1 mmol·L also eompletely 

reduced出e effects ofN—Arg． 

Tab2． Effects of，J-arglnlne(Arg，l mmol’L ) 

on neuroprotective effect by DS in cultured 

hippocampal neurons． ± of triplicate deter- 

minarioIlls from 5 experiments． 

ep <0．01 Glu+DS group． 

77 3=3 8 

31 3 4 

52 9±6 5 

l7 8±3 4 

35 ：±5 6 

8．4±2 4 

l4 8±2 9 

l 8±0 l‘ 

Effects of DS on sodiunl nitroprusside 

(SNP】-induced neurotoxicity Hippoemnpal 

neurons were exposed to NO generator SNP 5( 

umol·L一 10 min． The viabilitv of cultums 

was marked1) reduced by a brief exposure of the 

螂 

+  + 

n ”  

鹏吣鸥砸雎雎瞧啉 
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celis to SNP． DS had not pronounced protection 

against SNP toxici~-． Hemoglobin 10~tnol·L一 

prevented the eytotoxicity induced by SNP 

(Tab 3)． 

Tab 3． Effects of DS oi1 na，rot嘲 ci母 induced 

sodilHn nilroprusside (SNP) in cultured 

hippocampol neurolls． x ± s of triplicate deter- 

mfinatlo~ from 3 experiments． P<O．01 SNP 

groups． Hb：hemoglobin 

瞰 ts 0f DS oll the formation of N0 

stimulated by glutamate The endothelium- 

deuuded aortic ring was contracted by NE 10 

~(mol’L～ ，the aortic ring precontracted by．RE 

was not relaxed by ACh(up to 100 mnol·L ) 

but was concentration-dependently relaxed by the 

addition of SNP l一 1000 m J．L～． DS lO 

m0l·L 协led to inhibit SNT-induced relaxa 

tion of aortic ring eontrated by NE(Fig 1)． 

DS 10 n10l·L一 itself did not affect the 

_20 
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NSP／pmol·L。 

Fig1． Effects ofDS10 lt0I·L～ on SNP．induced 

relaxation in 

aortic ring in the ahaenoe of hippocampal tissues． 

=4 rats． x±s． >0．05 conlro1． 

NE-induced contraction of the aortic ring 

but elicited slight increase of the resting tension
． 

j}en endothelium．denuded aortic nng WaS 

maimained in the abs~ncc ofthe Ⅱhippocampal 

tissues， Glu 10 m l·L did not elicit 

relaxation of aortic ring precontraled by NE 

althocIgh subsequent addition of S 500 umol· 

L～ elicited a prompt relaxation． N0 released 

from the hippocampuswas assessed byincubating 

the endothelium—denuded aortic ring with minced 

brmn tissue． Precontracted Dortic ring was 

relaxed by addition of Glu at concentration l— 

l00 mmol·L in the presence of the brain 

tissue． DS added prior to Glu application 

markedly inhibited G1u-induced relaxation of 

aortic ring(Fig 2)． SNP 50o ttmol‘L added 

following DS elicited a prompt relaxation． 

GIu／retool· 

10 

啦 2．Effects ofDS10lamol·L。 on#utamate- 
induced relaxationindenuded ratthoracic ngin 

the presence ofllipJ．0caⅡ tissues． =5 rats． 

±s． >0．05。 <0．01借 con／／ro]． 

D ；CUSS10N 

111e present study demortstmted that DS 

significanfly inhibited GlIl-induced neurotoxicitv 

in cultured hippocan~al ueul'ons． s msult 

further supports Ollr previous studies． N一 

also potently inhibited G1u-induced neurotoxieity 

inthe hippoeampal cultures used in this study， 

this indicated that NO mediated cvtotoxicitv of 

Glu in the hippocampal cultures maintained in 

our laboratory． Arg，a precursor fnr N0 produc一 

伽 0 加 帅 砷 舯 呻 加 

uIJl1景 三 _．0 u芒u 
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tion， mastlv attenuated the effects of DS， 

suggesti。ng that DS protected nelLFOUS against u 

toxicity either by preventing NO generation or by 

protecting neurons against the deleterious effects 

nf N0． Wkreas．DS failed to protect neurous 

from the NO generator SNP-indueed e)~oxieitv， 

indicating that DS did not directlv prevent山e 

deleterious effects of N0 ese resalts led us 

to assume that山e neuroproteetive effects of DS 

might be eattsed by its inhibitoi5~action on 

intracell11】ar response 1inked th NO formation． 

but not directly by the prevention of NO 

eyloto~eity． Fo eon~lTll山is speculation．NO 

released fmm hippocan~tpus was assessed using 

the isolated anita as a biological sensor of N0． 

Garthwaite et aI demonstrated that NMDA caused 

a relaxation of the aorta contracted th 

phenylephrine when山e aorta was incubated th 

suspetrsion of siilgle cells dissociated from 8——9．．d 

rat eerebella，the present studv showed that Glu 

also ehcited a relaxation of the aorta contracted 

fh NE when the aorta was ineubated with 

minced hippocampal tissues dissected rmm ada]ts 

rats． Glu did not affect muscle tension when 

applied in the absence of the hippoeampa] 

tissues，suggesting that Glu direclly acted upon 
the bratn tissue but not upon the smooth muscle， 

therelaxation oi。aortawas caused by N0releas*xt 

from hippoeampa]tissues slim~3ated byG}u． DS 

inhibited Glu induced relaxation of endothelium- 

denuded aorta in the presence of hippoeampus， 

suggesting that it inhibited Glu--stima]ated NO-- 

formation in hippoeampus． Since daurisoline has 

been shoⅧ to have Ca2 and ca]modulin 

antagonistic activityl 
． it is speea]ated that DS 

mav have an inhibitory effect on NOS but further 

studies woLLld be needed In eotdirm such 

speca]ation． 
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2／一2／0 
s· ．蝙蝠葛苏林碱通过减少一氧化氮的产生 

保护培养的海马神经元对抗谷氨酸神经毒性 

刘景根，李 刘国卿 ?7 f 刘景根，李瑞，刘国卿 f、I f I 
中国药科大学药理教研室，南京210009，中国) 

兀  

的作用机制． 方法：原代培养大鼠海马神经细 

胞，用台盼蓝染色和 M1Tr法检测神经细胞损伤，以 

去内皮的大鼠胸主动脉作为分析 NO含量的生物 

检测器．结果：IYS 0．Ol一10 ·L。。剂量依赖性 

地抑制谷氨酸(G1u)神经毒性，Its0为2 8~enol·L 

(95％可信限为 1．2—5．9 Vunol·L。。)，I)s 10,Lmol· 

L 能够抑制 Glu引起的主动脉条舒张．但对亚硝 

基铁氰化钠(sNP)的动脉条舒张和神经毒性无明 

显的影响．表明DS不能直接对抗 NO的毒性，但 

能抑制 au刺激 NO的产生． 结论：DS对抗 Glu 

引起的神经毒性的作用与抑制 Glu刺激 NO的合成 

有关． 

(责任编辑 李 颖) 
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